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'; For the Campaign.
Tc. will furnish luc ADVEXITI-TXSr- o

during tlic Campaign In
ttil Territory, In cluhsof not less
than six for 33 1-- 3 cents 1x

cojMcs for two dollars, And un- -.

til . alter the, Presidential Elec-
tion, in clubs ofnot les than live,
at 40ccnlr"Tivecopies for $2.
Club or fiftj at 25 Cents. Fifty
Copies for $12. The Cash must
accompany the names. Send on
yourClnbs.

.. We have leen asked to give through
.the columns of our paper answers to the
following interrogatories. We know not

; wKy.they are propounded, a? we are not

a candidate for any office, nor do we in-

tend to be. We-rnr- e perfectlywilling,
however, at all times to communicate our

tigws.
1st: "Do" you believe the Kansas Ne-

braska Acu..ive3ta.thc people of Ne- -'

braikaj' while ia a Territorialcapacity.
through the Legislature, the power to
ither prohibit or establish slavery?

."2dIf so, and were you satisfied that
,a majority of the people of Nebraska de-- "

iired elarery established in the Territory
' would yoa vote for, or adrocate the pas-"sa- ge

.of a Bill by the Legislature to that

Jfiectr. - -

r Jt.-W- e are no jurist, or even mem-

ber cf the legal fraternity ; but our indi-

vidual opinion is, taking a common sense
View, that when the United States acquire
Territory either by cession, purchase or

cpixjtiei'trthat Congress possesses exclu-

sive power over that Territory, and is, in
the "language ef the constitution, author-

ized to make all "needful regulations ,"
therefor, when occasion requires. When-

ever a portion of the people in the States
desire to inhabit the new Territory, it is
then the duty of Congress to make "need-

ful regulations. r ' The "needful regula--uoi- i"

is to give them an Organic Act, de-

fining the boundaries of the Territory to
be occupied, and the powers, duties and
privileges of the occupants. The pow-

ers . Congress grants in the Organic
!Act sjie cf course delegates, or rather
releases. We take the "needful regula-

tions" by Congress in the shape cf an.

Organic Act as the guide by which the
powers and privileges of the people in a
Territory are to be determined. Enter-

taining these views we can but believe
that the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill confers
upon the people through their legally elected-Repre-

sentatives, while in a Territo-
rial capacity, the right to either prohibit
er establish slavery. We base our opin-

ion upon the following clause in the 14th
section of the Organic Act:

. .
t

. . That the constitution end all the la-r- s

of the United States, which are not lo-

cally inapplicable, shall have the same
'fore and effect within the said Territory
of' Nebraska, as elsewhere in the United
States, except the ' eighth section of the

to the admission of Mis-jsouriin-
to

the Union, approved March
ixth, eighteen hundred and twenty,

which being inconsistent with the princi-jl- e

of non-interventi- on by Congress with
slavery in the States and Territories, as
recognized by the legislation of eighteen-Trunr'rc- d

and fifty, " commonly called the
Compromise measures, is hereby declar- -

' cd inoperative and void, it being the true
mtenl and meaning of this act not to leg-

lsiate slavery, jiuo any lerntory, or state
nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave
the people thereof, perfectly free toform
and regulate their institutions in their
own way, subject only to the Constitu-
tion cf tLc United States: Provided, that

' nothing- - herein contained shall be socon-itme- d

as to revive orjputin force any law
or regulation which may have existed
pnor.to the act of sixth of March eigh-
teen hundred and twenty, either protec- -

.ling establishing, prohibiting, cr abol- -
jr.g slavery.' .

- If it Joes not eenfer stch power it pre-
tends to, and we might enlarge by quot-

ing from the speeches made ly every
advocate of tho passage of the Bill in
which they, in language not to be misun-

derstood, saif.it did.
' 2nd. To this interrogatory, we answer

'
. unequivocally NO. We believe slavery
.tr be morally, socially, politically and
commercially wrong. Thus believing, we
would never, knowingly, either directly,
cr indirectly, utter a word, indite a sen-

tence, or do an act calculated to extend
ihe institution over another inch cf cur

. .rational domain. While we would be
willing to concede: the right, unler the

fOrgtnic. Act, of a;. majority of the peo-p- le

to cstabliih, we would be found with
'the to -- prohibit even though
'we stood alone." "; Were we a member of
the Legislature, and a bill to establish
slavery was pending, and we satisfied be-

yond a'doub't, that' the consiituency 'who

.lent us, .dtiired Us .passage, we would

rckign ; bat vote-- f or it under anr... ' . ...... '- - - - -t'.anctf, n&cr. ;

' ? "
-: Stocking the" Cards.

We we k'.irn that the plans are already
. "dented to re-ena- ct the Buffalo county

'ilettion frauds again this fall. The sa.me

j.m:n who figured in the returns last

yaT, .tc-o- the ctntvi in that region late-r- ,i

ti a population of between
tiro and thrtt. thovtaml kov.ls I "Jfcit i

w tVlh

Not So.
Neighbor Reynolds of the Nines per-

sists in asserting that we have forsaken
the principle cf "Popular Sovereignty,"
and became a convert to the doctrine of

"Intervention." Nothing can be farther
from the truth. We are now, as we have

ever been, and always expect'lo be a firm

and believer in the principle j stand us--
. We intended our article

of true "popular sovereignly," and when

occasion required, we have acted upen

that principle consistently witliour advo-

cacy cf it. We do not, however, sub-

scribe to the bogus 'Popular Sovereignty'
of the Jtttt-wLir- is only taught for gul-

ling purposes, and never practiced.
The Republicans in this Territory are

thenly party which hare shown by their

acts that they are the true friends of the

"popular sovereignty" said to have been

given the people of Nebraska, in the Or-

ganic Act. Hence we ' act with them in

that matter, aud consider them the only

party with which consistent believers and

advocates of that principle can act in this

Territory. The Democratic party have

been very loud in preaching "Popular
Sovereignty," but in no single instance
have they practiced it.

"We are sorry to see such a display of

temper in Rotten Robert. Considering
our former amicable relations, we are con-

strained to say in the language of the
the poet,

"Alas how light a cause may mere

Dissentions between heart3 that love."
Xtbratlian.

We do not know what Robertson means
by "amicable relations" and "hearts that
love," existing between him and ourself,
especially of late years. If he think
that because, when we have met him, we
have-treate- him civilly, we entertained
any very exhalted opinion of him, in any

respect whatever, he is very much mis-

taken: Should the mangiest sheep kill-

ing cur in the land come crawling
at our feet, and imploringly wag his tail,
we could not refrain? from piltifally pat-

ting him on the head, and evincing some
manifestation of sorrow that the unfor-

tunate cuss had become so degraded.
It is true that years ago, when we first

formed the acquintance of Robertson, at
the earnest solicitation of the fellow's
father, we gave him our vote for the of-

fice of assistant clerk, in the branch of

the Legislature of which we were a mem-

ber, and during that and subsequent ses-

sions rendered him numerous acts of kind-

ness, for all of which he repays us by ma-

liciously traducing our private character,
simply because we refused to support his
owner, Bird B. Chapman, for Congress.

i
A clergyman, named Tipton is receiv-

ing much eclat from the Republicans in
the Southern part of the Territory, by
preaching abolition sermons. Any cler-
gyman who meddles with politics in the
pulpit, deserves to be kicked out of his
church, and out of society deserves to
go to the hell he so eloquently pictures
out fcr siuLcrs. And, if he do. s not
finally go there, where is the necessity
for having either hell or the devil ? Nc-b- r

a skian.
Here is another instance of the des-

picably mean and cowardly course of the
rery dirty plug who disgraces the editorial
department of the Omaha iscbraskian.
Mr. Tipto is a refined, high-tone- d gen-

tleman, between' whom and Robertson,
heretofore, there has been no dispute ;

no acquaintance ; "Mr. T. not even hav-

ing poluted his lips by permitting the
name of Robertson to escape therefrom ;

nothing more than a difference of politi-
cal opinions existing between them, and
yet this is the style f the Jfebrasli fan's
notice of him.

We are sorry our friend Reynolds, who
heretofore has been quite gentlemanly
in his deportment to those with whom he
differed ; and whose moral professions
gave reason to expect a continuation of
the same, so far forgets himself, in speak-

ing of Mr. Tipton, as to class him with
"shoulder hitters," by using such expres-
sions as "Tipton slasher," and sneaking-l- y

put forth unfavorable insinuations as
to Mr. Ts moral character by publish-

ing such paragraphs as the following:
"By the way this Tipicn used to be a

great temperance fanatic. He has given
up that hobby and is now stumping the
Territory with Daily ! If he don't tarn
out a capital billiard player it won't be
from want cf associations leading that
way."
in regard to ministers mixing in politi-

cal affairs we have only to. say, if politics
have become so awfully corrupt that to
meddle with them consigns any man to
the "Hell, so elegantly pictured for sin-

ners," then in HeaTen's name we say let
every man, who loves his country and
his God, whether minister, lawyer, or,
docter, go to work with all the zeal and
energy he possessei, to bring about a ref-

ormation.
A complaint in regard to Clergymen

mixing in politics comes with a very bad
grace from Democrats in this Territory,
who were the first to inaugurate the prac-

tice, ly importing the famous Henry
Ct..iYr Deas to assist in stumpicg last

" '"year.
.Perhaps, however," these "only two pa-

pers in Nebraska," have received'orders
from their owners JVashingtcn to crush
cut in this Territory all who dare rai3 a
voice against the present infamously cor-

rupt and degraded administration. If
such be their intention, allow us to
that in getting after" Mr. Tipton, they
"wake up the wrcng passenger!"

Gov. W. A. Richardson has been nom-
inated by tho Domccratie Conrcntion of!
his District a candidate for Cngres?v

We are sorry to understand that a few
persons, who we can but think are over
sensitive, construe our remarks jn reply
to the Nelraskian's squib in regard to in

telligent Legislation" as applying to tho

whole Democratic party.' We meant no

such thing, and are atV lost tbknow how

any "intelligent" reader' could so vinder- -

unwavering sim

say

ply as an "offset," to the JVebraskian's.
If there be any so wofully ignorant eith-

er willfully or naturally, as not to be
able to understand common language, we

ought not to be' held accountable 'for
that.

State Elections. : c T
In Missouri the De'mocratic State tick-

et is elected. C. :F: Jackson's. majority
over Orr, is only about 6000.

In St. Louis county, the county and
Legislature Republican tickets were elec;
ted. Orr's majority over both tickets was

over 20001.
. u .

: :.; '; .
-

Rollins, opposition, is elected to Con-

gress in the Second -- District.
North1 Carolina 'has gone .Democratic

by greatly decreased, majorities. ,

Kentucky has gone opposition by at
least forty thousand majority. ;

Distressing Casnaltj.
A most melancholy and distressing ac-

cident, by which two beautiful and accom-
plished young ladies of this city the
Misses Ursula, and Nannie, daughters
of Dr. T. B. Harris, druggist, of this
city and their oncle, Mr. Grant Harris
of Charles county Maryland, were drown-
ed in the Potomac River, near Cedar
Point, occurred Fiiday, July, 13ih. The
particulars of this distressing affair are
as follows : A few weeks ago the Misses
Harris, accompanied by their brother,
Morgan Harris, left Cincinnati, on a vis-

it to some friends in Maryland, and at
the time of the accident were staying at
the residence of their uncle, Mr. Grant
Harris, residing in Charles county, near
the bank of the Potomac river. A short
time previous to the visit of his relatives,
he had purchased in Baltimore a handsome
sail-boa- t, which he kept for the amuse-
ment of himself and friends. Friday
morning, July, 13th, between nine and
ten o'clock, he proposed a sail on the riv-
er, and accordingly embarked with his
nephew, Morgan Harris, and his nieces.
Grant Harris, who is said to be very skill-
ful in the management of his yacht, ven-
tured out to the distance of nearly a half
mile from the shore, to where the water
is above forty feet deep, and runs rather
wild and treacherous. The ladies be-

came alarmed, and Grant Harris laugh-
ingly reproved them. Finally the yacht
slipped some water, at the sight of which
the ladies rose up, unsettling the boat,
and, a gale striking her, she was cap-
sized. Grant Harris, clung to his niece
Ursula, ivhile Morgan Harris grasped
his sister Nannie, --and all struggled to
regain the boat. After going down once
Ursula, who was rather athletic, relaxed
her hold on Grant Harris and sank. She
was soon followed by Grant and Nannie.
Morgan Harris aloue remaining above
the voracious waters. He clongto the
boat and was rescued. by friends from
the shore, who were witnesses cf the ter-
rible scene. His escape is said to have
been almost miraculous, and a dispatch
received in this city July 18th says it is
thought he cannot survive. The bodies
cf the drowned hare not been recovered.
; Cin. Christian Advocate.

We are particularly pained to read and
announce the above, as the lost and bereav-
ed were, and are intimate friends and ac-

quaintances of our own household.

More Conrerts.
Frant II. Firman, one rf the leading Democrats

of Madison, Wis., has come oat for Lincoln. He
has been ehairman of the county Democratic Com-

mittee.
Ir. A. Menges of adisoo, one of the most influ-

ential Germans cf Wisconsin, has left the Demo
cratic party. '

Wm. B. Street, Esq, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, formerly
a Fillmore man, but latterly for Douglas, has come
out for Lincoln.

Prentlcelsrus.
W don.t know how long Mr. Buchanan has been

in the world, but he has lived to a bad wld age.
Mr. buchanan's Washington Organ says his char

acter :s irreproachable. It is so offensi'ie as to be
ajmost unaproacnable.

If old buck were in the midit of a black and
stagnant swamp, beset on all sid'iS y makes alliea- -
gaior?, waier-aog- s, c, be would bcnold a less hor-
rid object when gazing around him than when
turning his cock-ej- e inward.

Tho Oeorsia Conttitutionalitt is raisirn- - tti
Yancey-Dreckinrid- ge flag wys that ho does it for
"weal or woe." e cuess that he has an uncorafor
tabl anticipation as to which of the two he will
do.

The land is filled with the roar of the cannon and
tne scream of the eagle.-vielia- non Democrat
No wonder ihe poor old bird of our country scream3
whn the Democratic party is pulling the tail feath
tbers out

Our old freind, Gen. Wm. Larimer.
Jr., has determined to run as a Candi-
date for delegate to Congress, from Jef-
ferson Territory, at the coming fall elec-
tion; so he informs us. He is so well
known that we deem it unnecessary to

1 m

recommend nim to the people, and we
shall at this time only wish him full suc-
cess. Rocky Jllo-untai- JVcir.

We have recently noticed a raran-Mnr- i

lin some of the eastern papers, statinrr
iuai ur. n. jr. uaninn was darngerously
6rfatally stabbed at Fort Kearney re-
cently. - No such thing occurred, and the
Doctor is now in business at Missouri
City, and seemingly enjoys his, as usual,
robust health. . M Yeu;s.

We regret to learn of the death of a
brother of Wm. M. Slaughter, at the
residence of the latter in Highland, on
Sunday last. Mr. S. had but recently
come among us, and his death was total-
ly u'nespee'ted,' and we learn "quite sud-
den. Our sympathies are with his be-
reaved friends and relatives. R. M
JVews.

The Jd elm," Boetoa Common, was prostrated
by a storta which passed orer Doston on the evening
cf June29ih. The tree must have been over 3C0
years old. When Eos ton was founded, 23Q Tears
sgo, the tree was a very largo one.

From the returns already recired it is belieTtd
that the population of Philadelphia will bo fully
630.000, an increase cf "550000 MDce IsiO." Fbila-drljh- ia

is preying Xew Trrk hri.

Republican Territorial ConYcstioa
Such is the crowded iUt of our columns, that

we are unable to give the proceedings of the Hat ts- -

tnonth Convention ia detail.
' The Convention met at U o'clock oa Wednesday,

Aagustlst, 1SS3.
Dun. David L. CoJlier wai eboses temporary chi.ir-maD,a- nd

T. W.Tipton temporary Secretary.
The Chair announowl the following committe.il :

. rrmuneni Orcaniiotiou. Messrs. Doom of Cass,
ilatthias cf Otoe, Meredith of Douglas, James cf
Dacotah,and Marshall. t

CWefV.wMeser3r MNeeIy, of Washingtan,
Tipton of Nemaha, GriGn' of Douglaa, of
Hurt. and Carter cf Oie.

J'latorm and Evolution. Messrs'. Monell of
Douglas, Sweet of Otoe, Dundy of Richardson, Mar-

tin of Sarpy, and Tuttle-- of .IJall .,..
Mr. Doom from the committee en permanent or-

ganization, reported as followg :

- rretid tfHf. W. F." LocfcwoodT cf Dakota. ' -
Vice Preidenti.E. W. Fowler, of Pawnee, J.

S.' Allen of Sarpy, t ' ' '
Sxretaritt.-Gto- t Li Sebolt, of Cass, B. P.Huto-in- s,

of Nemaha, Geo. E. Crater, of Otoe.
Mr. McNeely from the. committee on .credentials,

reported as follows : -

liichardson C'aunty Lewis Alljrewabr.ajid E.S.
Dundy, with the proxy of F. A. Tisdal
.. JVVwaw?. Messrs. T. W. Tipton, D. C. Saunders,
It. P. Uutchins and It. Feery,

Otoe Messrs.- - James Sweet Jacob Dawson; T.
S Crook, Richard Justice, L. B. Sibley J II Ataxi-
as, Geo. E Crater and W. E. UiH, being nine dele-

gates, when by call said eounty'ia entitled to but
e:ght.. . . : ,

Ct and Lancaster Messrs. Geo L Seboldt, J.
W. Marshall, L Mullen, J F Buck, J E Doom, S M
Stevenson and J McF Haygoad,' being seven dele-
gates, when by the call they wero . entitled to but
six.
' Dovglatllessn G C Monell, J K Meredith , J. H.
Kellom, J T. Griffin. Joseph Fox. J H Seymour, E P
Brewster, llerma a Glassand T. B. Selden.

Johnson, Clay and
'
Gage Messrs J C Lawrence

and Nathan Blakety.
Platte, Greene, Calhoun and Sutler Mr. C W

Whaley, with pewer to cast two rotes.
Hall MrLeroy L. Tnttle.
J'awnce Messrs E W Fowler and II N Gero.

, Cuming and Brt Messrs D L Collier, Wm F
Goodwill .

Dalotn F Lockwood, Wm. II James and F
M Virden

Cedar and L'Eau qui Court Wm II Jame
proxy .

Dixon Wm F Lockwood proxy
Dodge Mr James G Smith
Sarpy- - Messrs II H Smith, M S Martin, Jaa Cow

and J L Allen.
Washington Messrs H Mc JTeely, A Perkins and

A W Merrick. .

TERRITORIAL CENTRAL COMMITTEE
E S Dundy, Falla City, Richardson;
T W Tipton, Brcwnville, Nemaha;
A Matthias, Nebraska City. Otoe;
Vm Gillman, R k Bluffs, Cass;

G C Monell, Omaha, Douglas ;
C II Whaley, Monroe, Platte;

--John A .Briggs, Pawneo City, Pawnee;
..Frank Weku, Cuming, J?urt;

Wm II James, Dakota, Dakota;
S P Colson, Fremont, Dodge; ,

James Gow, Bellrue, Sarpy, '

J S Bowcn.Elkhorn, Washington,
Porter, Penca, Dixon; ,

M II Deinming, Cedar;
"Dr. Potter, L'Eaniui Court;
-- DB Crocker, Hall.
w THE PLATTFORM.

Dr. Monell then called, up bis report from the
Committee on Platform and Resolutions It was is
follows:

1. Itetolced. That we heartily endorso the nomi-
nations of Abraham Lincoln for President and Han-
nibal Hamlin for Vice President of the United Statss
and the Platform adopted by the Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago, May 15th, 1860, as embodying our
political views on questions of National policy.

2 That we are in farurof the Homestead bill as
introduced and passed by the Republicans of the
House of Representatives at the last session of Con-
gress, giving to every actual settler one hundred
and sixty acrec of land, that the Democrotio Sena
in defeating this bill, and substituting one exelsd- -
ing foreigners and youug men from its bensflts, and
demanding 62 1-- 2 cents an acre from all, proved
themselves unfriendly to free labor and free Terri-
tories; that the Frcsaieat, in vetoing even the Sen-
ate bill, after the Republicans had accepted it lis
Deticr tnan none, provea tnat tne Democratic party
in all its actions, is opposed to such a Homestead
bill as every free laborer demands.

3'Thatall needful appropriations be urged
delay, and without regard to locality or tho as- -

ccnacncy oi timer political party ; and tnat any ap-
propriations should be protected by such lezal safe
guards, that said money cannot bo applied to any

!- .- 1 :.: i r .. L! iV.luaiu mc icgiuiuuie purpose ior wnicn it was appro-
priated

4. That the practice of the present Administra-
tion in appointing to office in the Territory persor s
who have bad no previous residence or interest here
and especially in disposing of Territorial offices as a
reward lor treacnery to the cause of freedom, merits
Cur strongest condemnation, as being detrimental to
the moral, social and political interest of the pec-pl- c.

7. That the delegate ought to use all influence ia
bis power to obtain appropriations from the Gener-
al Government to bridge the Platte river at the most
fea:ible.point;n the direct line of travel betweea
Nebraska City and Omaha.

8. That it is the wish of the people of Nebraske,
that the Delegate of Congress from shis Territory
Fhall procure the passage ot a law ceding by the U.
S. to the Territory of Nebraska, and the States to
be made therefrom, the Swamp Lands lying withia
the borders of said Territory, upon the same terms
and con litions as such lands were ceded to Iowa and
other States.

9. That the increased population of the mining
regions and the immense travel in consequence,
passing up the valley of the Platte, is a new and
unanswerable argument in favor of the great Cen-
tral Routefor a Railroad to the Pacific, as advocat-
ed by the Republicans and opposed by the Democrat-
ic party.

10. That our delegate be requested to obtain if
possible, the passage ef an act of Congress giving to
the Commissioner of Common Schools of Nebraska
the possession of School Lands within her borders,
with the right to lease the same, and that the reve-
nue arising therefrom go to the school fond of the
Territory, to be expended according to law fcr ed-

ucational purposes.
11. That the action of the Republican members of

the Legislative Assembly prohibiting slavery in Ne-hfas- ka,

was demanded by the continued attempt of
slavery propagandists to establish the institution in
this free Territory, and deserves the unqualified
approval of the Republican party; and the action
of oe Democra.ic Govenor in vetoing the same, do-ser-

our strongest condemnation.
FIRST BALLOTT.

S G Daily 15
J M Thayer 13
W n Taylor- - 14
T M Marquette 1
John Taffe 1
J II Sahier 3
OP Mason 1

SECOND BALLOTT.
Daily 15
Thayer 17
Taylor 14
Marquette 8

THIRD BALLOTT.
Daily
Tbayer
Taylor
Marquette

IOUBTU BALLOTT.
Daily
Thayer r
Taylor ..
Mason ;
Marquette.

FIFTH BALLOTT.
Pa ly
Th ayer
Taylor-- .
Mfrqaette".' VV

SIXTH BALLOTT.
Daily...
Thayer
Tatte-.- .

SEYXXTH BALLOTT
Daily .. . . ..
laylor i..
Thayer
Taffe.; .'

EIGHTH BALLOTT.
Daily' '

25

18
16
12

17
17

.12

.13

.18

.11

.14

25
11
13

2TJXTH BALLOTT.
Daily 27

Taylor 11' Taylor" 10
Thayer 14 Thayer It

.Taffa Taffe

TE5IH BALLOTT.

Daily .V. .'v. 23
Thayer-.:.:..- . 14
Taylor 10

Twenty-eie- ht bein maiority of the Conven
tion, Mr, Daily vras declared nominated.

.24

Oh motion cf Mr. Tinton the following resolution,
as an additional plank to the Platform, was adop
ted: T

. 8

. 1
. 7

6

. 5

5

'

-
4.

C... .

a

'

"Resolved. That th rharnrter of the frands enac
ted agasnst tho Republicans ia the last delegate
election, was only limited by the capacity of the per-
petrators for infamy, and that Cocgtosa aai our del-
egate, in exposing those frauds and vindicating our
righr-- , hnvt mcriu-- cur gra'itedc acd admirniim.

Camp tlsetin.
A union Camp Meeting, of Brownvillo and Peru

eireuiU, wUl be held on Honey Creek, near Mr.

Chunben, about seven miles northwest of Lrown-riil- e,

to commence August 30th
August 2ad,lS30.

XI EURCfl,
' ' M ERICH ARD.

Died
'lXtl2fcity.on Tuesday, last, Chris, only chi'.d

of John and Almira Small, of this place, aged one
year, ten months and seven days.

"Weep not for thoso

Who sink within the arms of death,
Ere yet the chilling wintry breath,

Of sorrow o'er them blows ; . . - .
But weep for them who here remain,

, The mournful heritor! cf pain ;

Condemned to see each bright joy fade,
' And Tnake griefs melarxbollf shade,

i Flung o'er Hope'a fairest; rose." .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Stray Cow.

Strayed from the Subscriber, a four-yea- r old cow

Ear morks: crop off one, slit in the other, considera-

ble white about the face ; whito on breast; horns ra-

ther on the stag order. Nearly all the bushy part of
the tail is torn off. Has with her a young calf.

A liberal reward will be paid for her delivery, or
information that will lead to her recovery.

SAM'L CALLAN.
Brownville, Aug. 16, 1860. t-

Stock Wintered.
The subscriber wishes to announce to the public,

that he is prepared to winter one to two hundred
head of cattle, and would respectfully request those
desiring cattle kept the coming winter, to address
him atrownvillt, Nebraska. . H- - O. MINICK.

Brownville, Aug. 15th, 1S80. . 4t- -

SHERIFFS SALE
S. J. Hollard

vs.
Joseph R. Gould, RM Eaakhanx

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an exe-

cution issued from the office of the Clerk of the
District Court for Otoe County, Nebraska Terri
torv.azainst Joseph R. Gould and Robert M. Kirk
ham. and in favor of J.S.Holland, for the sum of
two hnndred and eiehty dollars and directed to rao
sheriff of Nemaha county, I, Jj B. Wells, Sheriff of
said iNemana bounty, ierDasKa, nave teviea upon
and will sell at public auction, from the door of the
house whero the last term of the said court was
held, at rownville in said county, on Monday,
th; 17th day of September, A D 1860, to the high-estbidd- er

for cash in hand, the following descri-
bed property, to wit : the lots six and seven in sec- -

tionl. townsnip t, range 10, chbu, cuuiaiomgin
acres, with all the appurtenances thereunto attachs
ed, as the proporty of said Joseph R. Gould, and
ltobert 31. Uirtaam, in saosiacuon oi s&ia execu
tion.

J. B. WELLS,
Sheriff of Nemaha County, N. T.,

- - ByBEJt.B. THOMS03f,Dery.
Brownville, Aug. 15th, 160. 49-6t- -7 50

Legal Notice.
Martha Meek,

vs
Samuel H. Meek

JUivorce.

Nemaha county District Court, of the Second Ju
dicial District, JTebraska Territory.

The defendant in this case Sam H.Meek, will take
notice that on the 11th day of August, A. D. 1860
the plaintifffiled a petition against him praying for
a divorce ana alleged among otner tnings lor said
divorce, gross neglect of duty and total abandon-
ment; and that.said petition will be for hearing
at the next term of the District Court of tho 2nd
Judicial District in Nemaha county of Nebraska
Territory, to be begun and held in Brownville on the
24th day of September, 1800.

MARTHA MEEK.
By J. D. N.Thompson, her A ty.

Brownville. Aug. 16,-4- t.

A Political Text Book for 1S60.
Compiled by Horace Greeley and John F. Cleveland,

i Dow in press and will soon be issued. Ii l intended
to embody every Important proposition, vote, docu
ment, or passage, calculated to shed light on tbe pend
ing Presidential struggle, and to be specially useful as
a book of refarence to all speakers, writers, and others
actively engaged in tbe canvass. Among its contents
are tbe following:

A SKETCH OF ALL THE NATIONAL NOMINATING
CONVENTIONS, held In tbe United States since the
first, in 1830, including the Party Platform of each
Convention.

A history of the struggle for Slavery extenison or
restriction In the United States from the Declaration of
Independence to the exclusion in Kansas In 1360, main
ly from the Journals of Congress, aDd showing the vote
by Teas and Nays on the most important divisions of
either house.

A history of Congressional action the on question of
granting free Homesteads to actual settlers on the pub-

lic lands, with the yeas and nays on all Important ques
tions.

Popular Sovereignty Mr. Douglas' Essay originally
published in Harper'sMagaiine on the Dividing line
between Federal and Local Authority

The Irrepressible Conflict. Mr, Seward's Speecti de
livered at Rochester in 1358.

Mudsils. Extract from Senator Hammond's speech,
in which he describes ! or them Mechanics as the Mod
sills of Society.

The resolutions recently passed by the TJ. S. Senate,
on the powers and dntles of Congress in regard to Sla
very in the Territories.

A proposed Sedition Law Extracts from Mr. Dong
las' Speech in favor ot a law to punish Seditious Pub
lications.

Popular or Squatter Sovereignty. Extracts from Sen
ator Benjamin's Speech, against Squatter Sotererfmty
and in review of Mr. Douglas' theories on the subject
of slavery in tbe Territories alao Mr. Breckinridge's
Speech at Frankfort, Ky., on the powers and duties of
Congress in regard to the Territories.

I rinciples of the Republican Party. Abraham Lin
coin's Speech at Springfield, 111., 17, 1850 on receiving
the Republican nomination for the Senate.

Unfriendly Legislation. Questions and answers, Mr.
Douglas' questions to Mr. Lincoln on tbe subject of sla
very, and Mr. Lincoln's replies. Also Mr. Lincoln's
questions to Douglas, with Douglas' replies.

Letters of Distinguished Statesmen. Gen. Cass' let
ter to O A B Nicholson, of Tennersee, in which he enun
ciates the theory of Squatter Sovereignty. Martin
Tan Bui en's Letter of 1848, on the power of Congress
over Slavery in the Territories. Greene C Bronson's
letter of 18i8, declaring slavery to exist only by force
cf local law. Daniel S. Dickinson on the same suDject
Edward Bates to the Missouri Delegation to the Repub
lican Convention, also his letter sustaining the nomina-
tion of Mr. Lincoln.

Powers of the Supreme Cour'. Extracts from the
writings and speeches of the Fathers of the Reeublic,
and particularly of the Jefferson Republican party on
the powers and duties of the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted Stvtes- -

Election Returns. The returns of ebch State by coun
ties for President since and including 1340; also the vote
of each State by counties at the last General Election
preceding the Presidential election of 1360.

Resolutions, &c. Resolutions of Party State Conven
tions and of State Legislatures on the subject of Slave
ry, and such extracts from the speeches and writings of
prominent Statesmen and politicians, who are recognii.
ed as leaders ot their respective parties as will give a
clear idea of the Issues involved in tbe coming political
campaign ami the positions by the various parties to the
conteit.

Tbe Text-Bo- ok will be ready in the course of July.
Price $ I per copy. The usual discount to the trade.
Cash orders solicited.

Address HORACE GREELET & CC.
Tribune Buildings, New Tork.

Annual Exhibit,
Of the Expenditures of Nemaha County,

Nebraska Territory, fror the 1st day of
July 1859, io the Isf day of July 1660.

Expenditures made for ihe location of
Roads and construction of Bridges $340 18

Expenditures for District Court 655 65
" " C'y Commissioners court 415 00

H Support of Pan pen... 375 74
" Elections 131 10- Printing and Stationery 3o6 67- u Service of Coanty Clerk 651 65
" Sheriff 470 20

u Treasurer, independent
of per centage.. 65 00

" Constable 54 80
" " Probate Judge 23 00

" County Register, Sta-
tionery and Rent, 137 77

Incidental Expenditures 475 00

Total..

'Total amount o'MJounty wauants issued

$4,355 74

from July 1st, to July 1st, 18C0,
and remaining iropaid $1,231 03

County Warrants issued previous to Joly
1st, 1359, and remaining unpaid 439 50

Indebtedness of Netaaha County Joly
1st, 18G0 A. $1,790 58

Amount of Revenue toVe derived from
Taxes levied fortiTc vear 1SC- 1- .. S2.Q27 75- - i

Amount of delinquent Coutty taxef, noa- -
residen, and interest fn same, about 500 00

Poll Tax for 1850 .'. 303 00

Total revenue
and School

independent of Pad
.- - $3,835 75

T. W. BEDFORD, Co. Cr.

Qf a.11 kindi, for tftls at this ofncf ..

Now Is The JccepUd Time!

VALUAELE FAR'.! FC3 SALE!
THIS FARM is situated in Nemaha County, near

the southern boundary; ithin four miles of fcan

FraocLjco as good a point for saippmj " taere is
la the county good roads from it to every portion
cf the county ; lies in thefjrk of the roads from fca-l- en

to Nebraska City and from San Francnco to
Table Rock, Dij; Blue and Pike's Teak ; good water
but no timber upon it. The country around it
being rapidly settled up, its nearness to a shippiug
point, the excellent roads in every direction, the good

waUrupon it,iu proximity to the tet tody cf tim-

ber in the county, and the richness of thesoil iu that
section of country, combine to make this a chance
for investment, such as is rarely ioe with by specu-

lator or actual.
For particulars call on the subscriber at the Adver-

tiser office. J. L-- COLUAPP.
Brownville, Aug. 24,1360.

PROBATE NOTICE.
WTIEREAS, Joseph Shitti, has been appointed

General Administrator of the Estate of George
Englehardt. deceased, late of Nemaha County, notice
is hereby given that I have appointed Saturday,
September the 15th. 1860. as the day for hearing
claims against said Estate; all persona having elaima
against said estate are hereby notified to have them
on file on or before that day rr they may forever be
debarred from recovering such claims.

Given under my hand and cCicial je&l this 23th
day of June, a D, 1869.

CYRCSW. IFTIEELER,
5M2t$13fee. Probate Judge.

rTo"fcoe.
Benjamin B.FraticrV

vs. .J In the District Court of
FTenry W.Lake, Nemaha eonnty Nebraska
Jesse Noel and f Territory.
Henry Emmerson . J

Henry W. Lake, and Jesso-Noel.bot-
h of the Ter-

ritory, of Kansas, the above named defendants, will
take notioe that the above named plaintiff Benjamin
B. Fraaierof tho State of Missouri, did on, the 12th
day of July, AD I860, file his petition intheabove
named Nemaha County District Court against them
tkesaid defendants setting forth that tho said de-

fendants are indebted to bin., the said plaintiff on
three certain promissory notes, each of which bears
date "Brownville, February, 20th, 1856, in the fol-

lowing sums, to-w- it : on the first note, in the cum of
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, with interest
at ten per cent from March 1, 1857, on the second
note in tho sum of seventy-eig- ht dollars and thirty-thre- e

cents, with interest at ten per cent from No-

vember 6th, 1856, on the third note, in the turn of
two hundred dollars with interest: at ten per cent
from the 1st of January 1857,for which said amounts
plaint'ff prays judgment. And the said defendants
Henry W. Lake and Jesse Noel are further notfied
that the taid plaintiff has caused a writ of attach-
ment to issue against the property by the said de-

fendants; and that they are required to appear and
answer said petition on or before Monday the

.

27th....day of August, a D 1SC0.
E.W.THOMAS,

Att'ysforPl'ff.
Brownvilla, July 12th,1860. nl-6t--

SHEMPFSALB.
David Seigel and Henry Grecnbaum,

va
James S.Cbamberlin John W. Bliss and Thomas H

Marshall.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue cf an ex- -

cution, and decree of court, issued from the oGce of
of tbe clerk or the Diitnct Court for Nemaha
county, Nebraska Territory, against James S. Cham- -
berlin, John W. Juhss and Thomas H. Marshall, and
in favor of David Seigel and Henry Grecnbaum, for
the sum cf two hundred and seventy-fou- r dollars and
fifty cents, I, J. B. Wells, Sheriff of said county,
have levied upon, and will sell at publio auction
from the door of the bouse in which the last term
of the District Court was held, in Brownville, in
said county of Nemaha, on Saturday, the 11th day
August, A. I'. atona o'clock P. M to the
highest bidder for cash in band, the following de
scribed property, to wit ; west half of the north-ea- st

quarter and tbe east half of the north-we- st quar
ter, of section No. twenty, township No. six, north
of Range No. fifteen, east of the sixth principal
meridian containing 160 acres, with all the appur
tenances thereto attached, as the property of Tho
mas 11. Marshall, in satisfaction of said execu ti on.

J. B.WELLS,
Sheriff of Nemaba county, N. T.

By BENJ. B. THOMPSON, Deputy.
Brownville, July 10. 18X0. $9

Lloflat's Lifo Pills
AND

PH(ENIX BITTERS,
These medicines have now been before the public for

a period of thirty years, and during that time have
maintained a high character in almxt every part of the
Globe, fcr their extraordinary and immediat. power of
restoring perfect health to pemons suffering under near-
ly every kind of disease to which the human frame is
liable. '

The following are some of t$e distressing variety of
human diseases in which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to be Infallible.

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing tbe first and sec-o- nl

stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile,
instead of the stale acrid kind , Flatulency, Los of Ap-pee- ite,

Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, er,

ADxiety, Languor, and .Melancholy, which are ihe gen-
eral symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, at a catual
consequence f its cure.

Costiv mest, by cleansing tbe whole length of thein-testln- es

with a solvent process, and without violence;
all violent purges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

Fevert, of all kiads, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the proeest of perspiration in
such cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal
obstruction in otters.

The Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma-
tism permanently in three weeks, and Gout ia half
that time by removing local inflammation from the mus-
cles and ligaments from the Joints.

Dropsies Of all kinds, by freeing and strengthening
tht kidneys and bladder; they operate most Celightful-l-y

on these important organs, and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases or Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings of tbe
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures ad-
here. '

Scurry, Vlcersnna Inveterate Sores, by tfceperfect
parity which tbee Life liedibiaea give to the blood, and
and all the humors.

Soorbutic Kruptions and bad complexions, by their
effects upon the fluids that feed the c kin, and

the morbid state of which occasion all eruptive com
plaints, sal!ow,clou3y, and other disagreeable

The use of these pill for a very short time, will effect
an entire cure of Salt Hheum and a atriking improve-
ment in the clearness of the tkin. Common Colds and
Influenza will always be cured by one dote, or by two in
the wori cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these medicines.
wascuredof piles of thirty-fiv- e yeart ttanfling, by the
use ot the Life Medicines alone.

Fever and Ague For this ttourge of the Western
Country, these Medicines will be found a tafe, speedy
and certain remedy, other medicines lenve the ayttem
subject to a return ot the disease a cure by these medi
cines is permanent try them, be satisfied and be cured

Bilious Fevert and Liver Complaints. General De
bility, loea of appetite, and Diseases of Females the
Medicines have been used with the most beneficial re- -
suits in cases of this description: Kings Evil, and Scrof-
ula In its worst forms, yields to the mild, yet power
ful action of these remarkable Medicines. Night Swett
Nervous debility. Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Pal-
pitation of the heart, Fainter't Colic, are speedily cur
ed.

Mercurial Diseases. Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercury
will Ond tbe?e Medicines a perfect cure, at they never
fail to eradicate from tbe syst-e- all tbe effects of the
Mercury, infinitely sooner than the most powerful prep
arations of Sarsapariua. W.B. ilOFFAT.

335, Broadway, New Tork.
July 6, I860, ly

INPECTINE.
The Persian Fever Charm.

For the prevention and cure of Fever and Ague and
Bllioua Fevera. This wonderful remedy was brought to
the knowledge of the present proprieta.?' afrind who

as neen a great traveler in renia and the Holy Laaa.
while going down therever Kaphratet, be experienc

ed a severe attack of Fevor and Agn: On Joovering
bis condition, one of the Boat me too from hit pocket
an amulet, saying. Wcar this and no Fever will to in
you." Although incredulous aa to it virtues i Ue coat-plie- d,

and experienced imuediate reite, aud baa since
alwtys fonnd it an effectual protection from all mala- -
rioua complaints.

On further inrestirattrm be found that the boatman
attributed to it miraculous powers Jand taid that it only
could be obtained from the priest of tfce sun. Sometime
afterward, the gentleman ia converting with a Prle-t- t

obtained from hiin the secret of its preparatka, and as
certained where the medicinal terbt were found, of
which It wt owm pounded. Tbe wonderful vlrtuet of
this article have Induced a full belief in the minflt of
thenttlvee la the miraculous healing powers of their
Priests,

Hince his return lo America, it has been tried with
the happiest effect by teverat Ladle and Gentlemeaof
high character, who have given it the moat unqualifiedpi. This remedy having been a specific in Persia
for hundreds of yeart. for the preeition and cureoa
Fever and Ague and Billions Fevert i bow offered to
the American People. '

It win be tent by mail, prepaid, with full directions
fougs, on receiptor one dollar.

Principal Depot ond manuaclorr, 1SS Vain Stieet.
Richmond, Tlrginia. Branch Office, Bank ot Cemmerce
Buildieg, New Tork.

A0dress. JOHN WILCOX k. Co
uly, 6th ly

STORE HOUSE
JIain, CetTTecn 1st & 2fi Si's,

BROWNVILLE. N T.
For terms, apply at ttia office or t

A.S. aOI.iADAT.

ROUT. TY, FTIlASj
NOTARY PUBLIC

nHOWNYII.TF, N, T- -

i Lesral Noti
, Abigail. Lou utn) Petkioa for- -

'r- - filling iath.lLl
Geo. W, Lcuthac for Nexaha Coun'v via Territory. 7

said County, and hia residence unknowa la
tiff is hereby notified that the pUic- -j I-"-

the deposition- - cf Roth ElmentoIlerattfcfl Utt
Judge Edmonson, in the town of Newton Ja

if

Iowa, ic
o'clock P
and cont:

; . -

bra.

tweea boors of a o'clock A
' rC.

M. of the 20th day of Auua Ji) 1

inne thereat fif ee,?a.rv!
lams hours of saccedlag da jj until ail the tes
shall have ben tak-- a; and that intakiojB l8
osition the following iaterrogntorieswilfk.!.
wit

the

1st Are you acquainted Will the pvt;i . ...
suit, and what relation do you sustain in ,Uthem? H

- 2nd. Howlocg have yon known them ajj ,

did they reside when you knew them? '
.

2d. Did you know of their beicg mi- - i ' '

living and cocabitittg aa hsibani, tzi
so, state, in what manner the defendant t--
plaintiff. State any acts of cruelty oa i;,
wards her. or neglect of hi3 to provide ft i,''1 '
whether she was faithful'to kim art. wi:'4th. Andif you know anything else thnw'
mote ;justice betweea the rr.rtic. vr ..."tostate it, in accorianca with the ro!ei of ,

Tho Plaintiff ia alio hereby noti5:d that a I
mission will be applied for to take n j j
before Judge Edmunsor,at the Clerk's 'tt V'U j

District Court, oa tlo Cliiduvof Ju'in I

. July 25th, 13'A-:U$3- ... '''"j.
'

,v ' i NOTICE.
The Cankpf the Cnion ") Nemaha Coontv

Tennessee, - trict Coirt cf 2
VS. 1 I...'. 'w--

GurJon H. Wilcox. - j .K.kVrlZ.1I '""." .territoryTho above nameo. defendant, Gurdon II Wii
the lerritorv or Kinu ;m ..
above named plaintiff, The Rank of the r'nil
corporation duly organised, under tbe ns-- n. TvJ

A. D. 100, file a petition in the above u2Nemaha County District Court against him th,!
0D

pt liV ,f Ab.13, indebted t, 2said sum of $231 60 : and tv.!
on tae 20th day of July, A.I). 13o8. saiddef ,S
was indebted tothesaid plaintiff ia the fUI-s- Z.

additional of $7.1 60: both said aU Ufor a balance due fur s:x bounty Land Warn usued by the United States Government, soliaad '
livered by said plaintiff to said defendant
ial instance and requeft. Plaintiff ais ia(?,?.
against said defendant, for the wid menSta ?i
interests thereon, at the rata cf ten wr etnt

ioiu ucicuuaui ma. aiSO taSTtloM

, . -- i.u.uarin Wh ifsued against the property of said defendant.
You, the said defendant are hereby farthsr

tified, that he is required to appear and ansvar j
petiton on or before the third Monday after titlesday of August next, or judgment by default ab,rendered against him, ,

E. W. THOMAS,
July23,ISC0.4t$10 At'yfor Pint

LEGAL NOTICE.
Joseph F. Mitchell, plff. .

vs
Ru8sol Pecry .Administrator of the f NemaLa Cons.
estate of W llham Giloaore, dec.and ty DhtrietCuart
said estate and KlizaCorking.Chs. of the
Gilmore, Jas. Gilmore, John Gil- - Juicialdirtrkt

Ti 'more, reery uiimore, iainaniei TiebraiiaTirri.
uilmore, Elizabeth Oil more, and
Missouri Gilmore, heirs of William
Gilmore deceaseiand Irene Hunc-wel- l,

late widow of said William
Gilmere dee. defendants.

tory
la

To Sejta- -
ber term, lf8.

To the above named defendants. Eliia Cart.
ing, Charles Gilmore, James Gilmore, John Giloor,
Peery Gilmnr, Nathaniel Gilmere, Elizabeth Gi-

lmore, and Missouri Gilmore, heirs of Til-lia- m

Gilmore dec, and Irene Hannewell, late tie-o- w

of said William-Gilmor- de. Yob arebrm
notified that the above named plaintiff, Jiwepa i,
Mitchell, has fled his petition in the aboTt Baaed
Nemah County district Cirt on the cWrv
side thereof, and commenced a suit apinst yea,

with the above named Rnssei Terrv.aljiia- -'

strator of tha estate cf William Gilmors, dtceawd,
which suit is for the purpose of obtaining judgncat
against the estate of William Gilm.re,deceasfd,fr
the sum of one hundred and forty four dollars ttjsta-c- r

with the interest thereon, at the rate of Irtftt
cent per month, from the tenth day of Angwt, a.
D. 1859, upon a certain promissory note, given bviLt
said William Gilmore, deceased, to the .aid plain-tif- f

Joseph F.Mitchell, on the the 10th day of Aafiit
A.D. lS58,for said sum of $144, dueooe rear after
date, with a penalty forfeiture of fire per ent per

month, after due, anl also for th: purpose of o-
btaining from said court an order of sate, to

fy said judgment, of the following deKribed prep

erty' to--wit r the south half of the north west esar-t- er

and the northwest quarter cf the sii ntjf
town. 6, north of range 14 east cf taenia

pr.ncipal meridian, in Nemaha County, Sebruka
Territory, the said property having been ilor?gj?4
by trust deed to the Bail plaintiff fr the rui
cf securing the payment of tho money das npot th

said note, and you are hereby further no'.iaedtlist
on or before the tenth day of a'eptember.A. . 135

yon are hereby required to answer to the laid peti

tion of the plaintiff, in the said ca?e filed or tu pt-ti-

will be taken as tree, and judoent asi i
cree rendered accordingly.

JOHNSON & BEDFORD.
Attest, Attorneys for P"ff.

for
cen

ALLKN ElaCSEB, District Clerk
. .By T.W.BKDF0B3.

Ordered that the aV-v- be published for foar wa.

secutive weeks in tho Nebraska Advertiser.
ALLEN BLACKER, Diftriet Clerk,

By T.W.BEDyoRD, Deputy

Rrownville, July 28, 1360. 4:iU.

Sheriff Sale.
. '. I.T. Whyte & Co,

'

vi.
1

T. H. Edward.
NOTICE isherebv riven, that lv virtue f

execution issued by the Clerk cf tbe'Distriet Court

of the Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory ag;'
T. Il.tdwards, and in favor of IT djw

the sum of seventy-eigh- t dollars and rgbty-e- a

ts, I.J. B-W- Sheriff of Nemai Coap7
Nebraska Territory, have lavied upon, and wi.I offf
for sale, at public auction, at the door of the hoo

in which the last term ef the District Court. k
- a '11emaba county, Nebraska Territory, was w

Brownville. in said county, on Saturday, tbe Hi
Hit rT An.nt. A T f nr. AVl.k t.t
said day, and will sell, to the highest bidler forc

in band the following described property, to-- 't

the south-eas- t quarter of the southhaast qoartercf
the southeast quarter of section eleven, towa fl,J

north of Raaze fifteen, east of tbe sixth prsncip

meridian, containing ten aere, ia satisfatl "
said execution.

J. B. WELLS,
Sheriff of NemahaC'Bn-7-b-

R. B. THOMPSON, Dej-o7-

Rrownville. Julv. li 10. '' ' -- "7 --- ---9 1

Legal Notice.
Kichard Brown ) Xeniata Ounty Diafrift tor,."'rT

vs SSecoi.d Judicial V.strict,
D. L. McGary. J Territory.

To Sepien.ber Term A. D. 13(50. .
"To T. L. afc(iary of tbe State of Tcj.

named defendant, you are herebr notifled tl ''"-T-
J

namel plaintiff, Richard Brown, ef the coaotyot
ha, Nebraska Territory, hat on, to wit, te w
of Jnly.Anno Domini 1360 filed bis petition in tts'J
named Xemaha county District! Court a?Ji3 .
wherein be claims of you the sac oi oM huse1
twenty and 67-1- dollar together with tbe lDt' V,
thereon from the 3tU Cay of Septemter A D-- ' '

rateof two per cent jr month upon a eertatr. P''ry noteglven the th day at September A. l'
dated, payable one day aiter Ute aad given by ToB '"Uj
aid pJaintiff the taid note calling fur the tn

dcllan Dd together with inters tUi

on, from date, at tha rate of two per Dl. per aw '
and you are hereby further notified that a P

affidavit being made a wtitcf attactifflcnt i3
. . k . .. , vnl I '

nired to demur, answer or plead tojaid PlltKv9
before the S7tn diy of Aupoat
petition wilt be taken as ifei-fe- d and Judgm8'
. ml m.t . it i i f tr.n fv il. ttnm tfrrk&rded

JUUNiON ik BEDFORD,

Attest: An'yiforn'
Alixx Blacxeb, Gerkf

Dy T. W. Radford, Deputy.

o. . . 1 1 t...;1v., Anrtiravea or stolen irrra imh""- J.-- i. v , t r,.r f!J: HO'--
vi w uuc l, K umj uii j - - , ,jll
about her: marked by tbe collar a f ntc , j;rt-siz-e,

but not a poney; raid to be raised n'- - .

mont eoanty Iowa, ta where the may kTe,rL,ua
Jy--A liberal reward wi.i oe fpm i i i -

that will lead, foher d.Koverv. WiL. I.
Jalrl9.2.tf. 2Jrovnvwte, .

JJouglas' Improved
pnc3iir3i sue tn ,LS;.

Muskingum Works. Zanesville,
Wearenaw prepare.! to maaufacture oor jb4

Sugar-Can- e Mills. e:tber Vertical or n1''" ;.

ami mi nioeri nit;, ir'i - -
tuTrr5 vi 50, $SO fltH. and apwari- -

Furnacet and vayoruiort, a3"
aircuiara ana
All orders addreaaed
i r uu

Pamphlets fnruib?J 9 .. Clgniav '

to tbt snder.'ped l:

-- .ZsocW..1 t- -

! t rv,

! !

A to


